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ABSTRACT

Sugarcane planting in Iran is threatened by stalk borers, Sesamia cretica and S. nonagrioides. To investigate
pest damage at the tillering stage, the influence of pest on the yield of millable cane was investigated using 12
sugarcane varieties. Also the relationship between stalk borer damage and cane quantity, was studied to estimate
the monetary loss incurred at different levels of damage at harvest time on sugarcane varieties (CP48-103 and
CP69-1062), the experiment was carried out by measuring of percentages of bored internodes and its stalk fresh
weight in each plant. Furthermore, physical and biochemical characters that cause resistance were identified in 12
sugarcane varieties. Alkaloid and phenolic materials in two steps of tillering and harvesting times of stalks and
millable cane were calculated. Percentage of POL (sugar solution particles) and Brix (sugar and nonsugar particles),
juice and stalk fiber were measured, as were mineral elements including N, P, K, Si and Ca. Primary tests showed
that the peak of tiller product in most of varieties is late May at this area. Analysis of data showed that there are
significant difference between numbers of tiller at tillering stage and the number of millable canes in harvest time
(F (8, 15)= 28.01, P<0.01). Results showed that sugarcane has a high potential for producing tillers and can tolerate
damage by stalk borers at tillering stage very well. Among the measured characters, phenolic compound in plant
was inversely and significantly correlated with bored internodes (r=-0.53, P<0.05). In this study, average injury
was 7.3% and 13.9 % bored internodes in varieties CP48-103 and CP69-1062 respectively. For the variety CP48-
103, the relationship between injury and yield loss was explained by a quadratic model (F (2, 25)= 4.07, P<0.05,
r2=0.246). The damage curve showed an over compensatory reaction in this cultivar. However, for CP69-1062 a
compound equation model (F (1, 26)= 6.35, P<0.05, r2=0.196) explained the damage curve, showing a more severe
yield loss at lower stalk borer injury levels, but thereafter, a lesser slope with increasing injury. Also, among
measured elements in different cultivars, amounts of Ca in stalks were also significantly correlated with bored
internodes (r=0.54, P<0.067); along with increasing calcium, damage also increased. Other studied factors (including
P, K elements, K in stalks, plant alkaloid, POL, Brix, refined sugar degree and stalk fiber) were not significantly
correlated with bored internodes. Damage by borers at tillering is tolerated by plants because many tillers are
produced at this stage. Cultivars of sugarcane have shown a wide spectrum of resistance to stalk borers. Therefore,
potential long-term breeding programs should address this resistance problem.
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Introduction

The available area which sugarcane to be planted
is over 130,000 ha in Khuzestan/Iran. Sugarcane is
grown only in this region of Iran. Sugarcane planting
in Iran is threatened by two 131 species of stalk borer:
Sesamia cretica and S. nonagrioides. Sesamia spp.
damage a considerable number of sugarcane internodes
annually in the province of Khuzestan[6]. Moreover,
following direct injury by stalk borers on sugarcane,
microorganisms (especially Fusarium spp.) can easily
attack the bored stalks and damage severity increase
[17]. Hilal[12] reported that in stalks bored by S.
nonagrioides 10% of sucrose was inverted to dextran.
Damage of stalk borer including: 1) Damage at tillering
stage that cause dead heart. 2) Damage at forming of
internodes stage that cause bored internodes. 3)
Damage at ripening stage that cause reduction of sugar
storage and sugar quality.

Up to now, many studies have been performed on
quality and quantity damage of borers in sugarcane in
the world. For example: Legaspi et al.[19] quantified
the relationships between the percentages of bored
internodes to Eoreuma loftini and Diatraea saccharalis
on various measures of sugarcane quality for 2
important varieties grown in south Texas, NCo-310 and
CP70-321. Fuller et al.[8] determined economic level
injury D.  saccharalis on Sorghum bicolor (L.). Ulloa
et al.[29] determined regression equation of damage D.
saccharalis on Sugarcane fields in Florida. Kuniata and
Sweet[18] regression equations were developed that
could be used to predict losses attributable to Sesamia
spp. Mathes et al. [21]expressed components of
aggregate crop loss caused by D. saccharalis.
Askarianzadeh et al.[2] determined reduction of refined
sugar per percentage of bored internodes to Sesamia
spp. There are some reports about damage borers
(Scirpophaga excerptalis[16] and Chilo infuscatellus
Snellen[25] at tillering stage on sugarcane. Today’s one
of the strategies for control borers in sugarcane fields
in IPM system is usage of resistant cultivars. Resistant
cultivars will reduce damage pest with least cost for
farmers[26].

We quantified the relationships between the
percentages of bored internodes and weight of cane at
the harvest time for 2 commercial varieties grown in
Khuzestan, CP48-103, and CP69-1062. Also, dead heart
at tillering stage was investigated and interactions of
varieties types and damage were discussed for 12
varieties. To investigate pest damage at the tillering
stage, the influence of pest on the yield of millable
cane was investigated using 12 sugarcane cultivars.
Also physical and biochemical characters of plant that
cause resistance in different cultivars were identified.

Materials and methods

Evaluation of Pest Damage at the Tillering Stage

In the primary test, in order to determine pick of
tiller product time in sugarcane fields, number of tillers
were counted at three times (late April, late May and
mid July). Numbers of tillers were counted in along 9
meters one furrow in 12 varieties. Based on results of
primary test, it was recognized that late May is pick of
tillering of sugarcane in this zone. So, number of tillers
and percentage of dead heart at this time were
determined. Sugarcane seeds of 12 varieties in
experiment plots (each one 65 square meter) in 4
blocks. At the pick time of tillering, in each plot, two
cadres (1 square meter) was threw (e.g. total 8 cadres
per each variety). Then number of tillers and number
of dead hearts were counted and then percentage of
dead heart was calculated. Also, at harvest time (early
December), number of millable canes per one meter of
furrow in each experiment plot were counted (e.g. total
8 meter for each variety). 

Evaluation of Pest Damage on Cane Biomass

This experiment was carried out according to
Legaspi et al.[19] method. In this method relationship
between amount of injury and yield was determined
and then the best equation that could be described this
relationship was offered. Two commercial varieties of
CP69-1062 and CP48-103 were studied. CP69-1062
and CP48-10 varieties are products of the USDA
sugarcane breeding program at Canal Point/Florida.
Also, they are median-maturing varieties. About 60%
of hectare coverage in Khuzestan province of Iran is
planted with these varieties. Two fields from two cited
varieties which were infected with stalk borers,
Sesamia spp. were chosen. Amount of bored internodes
at these fields was high. So, there was vast range from
bored internodes over there and it did not need to
artificial infection. To investigate effect of borer
damage on cane quantity, pot (crucible) supposed to
sample unit. Each stool usually has 10 millable canes
that all of them produced from one mother’s bud on
cane cut. At harvest time, each stool was completely
harvested from near soil level and then, weight and
number of stalk per each stool was determined and
mean of each stalk weight was calculated. Also,
percentage of bored internodes per each stool was
determined. The experiment was carried out with 28
samples under natural field conditions. Finally, non-
linear curve estimation was carried out for best
explanation of damage curve:  
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1- Linear Y=b0 + (b1x)
2- Logarithmic Y=b0 + (b1 Lnx)
3- Inverse Y=b0 + (b1 / x)
4- Quadratic Y=b0 + (b1 x) + (b2 x2)
5- Cubic Y=b0 + (b1 x) + (b2 x2) +

(b3 x3)
6- Power Y=b0 (x b1)
7- Compound Y=b0 (b1

x)
8- S Y= e (b0 + (b1 /x))

X= Bored internodes %, Y = Stalk weight, b0=
Constant, b1 =line slope

Evaluation of Biochemical’s in Cane Biomass

Alkaloid and phenolic materials in two steps of
tillering and harvesting times of stalks and millable
cane with suksolet apparatus separated according with
method of Dey and Harborne[8] and after condensation,
percentage was calculated. Percentage of POL (sugar
solution particles) and Brix (sugar and nonsugar
particles), juice and stalk fiber were measured
according with standard of ICUMSA[15]. In order to
measure mineral elements of stem including N, P, K,
Si and Ca, first 0.2 g of dried stem with method of dry
ashing, was placed in oven with 550 degree centigrade
for two hours. Then obtained ash was solved in 2 M
and solution volume reached to 100 ml. Then with
Kajeldal methods (nitrogen), spectrophotometery
(Phosphorus), Atomic absorption model AA55GL
(Potassium, Calcium, Silicium), these elements were
measured. Correlation of all measured factors with
bored degree in plant was calculated using SPSS
software. The methods and terminology used in the
assessment of sugarcane quality are standard to the
ICUMSA[15]. Experiments repeated 10 times for each
cultivar.

Data were analyzed using SPSS statistical
software[10]. Comparisons of quality between groups
of bored internodes in three cultivars were performed
using Duncan’s multiple range test (P=0.05). Data
reported as percentages (bored internodes, Pol, Brix
and Juice purity) were transformed using the arcsine
transformation before all statistical analyses but are
presented as untransformed means at the table.
Percentage of bored internodes and sugarcane cultivar
were analyzed for their effects on sugarcane quality
using a general linear model. Linear regressions were
performed on sugarcane quality (dependent variables)
as affected by percentage of bored internodes.

Results and Discussion

Evaluation of Pest Damage at the Tillering Stage

As previously mentioned primary test showed that
pick of tillering stage is depends on type of variety,
but pick of tiller production in most of varieties were
in the late of May. Height of plant at this time was
more than 50 cm and density of tillers was very high.
After this time, some of tillers due to competition were
gradually removed. Result showed that up to middle of
July, considerable percentage of tillers due to
competition were removed (Table 1).   

Analyzing of data showed that there are significant
difference between number of tillers at the tillering
stage and number of millable canes at harvest time (F
(8, 15)= 28.01, P<0.01) and 43.6% tillers during plant
growing period were removed due to different agents.
Also, based on this result, borers destroy 7% tillers at
tillering stage. For example, 16% of destroyed tillers
were the result of the activity of borers. The rest were
the result of other factors, such as competition (Table
2). Therefore, sugarcane has high potential for
producing tiller and it can tolerate damage of borers at
tillering stage very well. 

Evaluation of Biochemical’s in Cane Biomass
 

Data from different measured factors in twelve
cultivars of sugarcane are shown in Table 3. Among
the measured characters, phenolic compound in plant
was inversely and significantly correlated with bored
internodes (r=-0.53, P<0.05). In other word, with
increasing phenol in plant, damage is reduced. Also
among measured elements in different cultivars, Ca
amount in stalk in 0.07 level was significantly
correlated with bored internodes (r=0.54, P<0.067), as
with increasing calcium, rate of damage also was
increased. Other studied factors including P, K
elements, potassium of stalk, plant alkaloid, POL, Brix,
refined sugar degree and stalk fiber were not
significantly correlated with bored internodes. Damage
by borers at the tillering stage is tolerated by plants
because sugarcane produces many tillers at this stage.

Evaluation of Pest Damage on Cane Biomass

On cv. CP48-103 minimum, mean and maximum
of bored internodes were 0.8%, 7.3% and 19.3%, and
on cv. CP69-1062 0%, 13.9% and 27% respectively.
Also,  mean  of  weight  one  stalk were 530 g
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(CP69-1062) and 540 g (CP48-103).  In  cv.  CP48-
103 the relationship between injury and yield loss was
explained by a quadratic model (F (2, 25)= 4.07,
P<0.05, r2=0.246). The damage curve showed an over
compensatory reaction in this cultivar. However, a
compound equation model (F (1, 26)= 6.35, P<0.05,
r2=0.196) could explain damage curve in cv. CP69-
1062. These results may indicate a tolerance and hyper-
susceptible reactions in response to stalk borer injury
in cvs CP48-103 and CP69-1062, respectively.
Regression equations for two cultivars as follow (Fig
1):
1-CP48-103 Quadratic Y=0.4777 +0.0275x

– 0.0015x 2

2-CP69-103 Compound Y=0.5722 (0.9939x)

Discussion

Based on results of this study, sugarcane has high
potential for producing tiller and this level of injury
and even more do not be influence number of millable
canes. So, sugarcane can tolerate damage of Sesamia
spp. borers at tillering stage due to producing too many
tillers. There are reports that sugarcane tolerates
damage by the borers Chilo infuscatellus[25] and
Scirpophaga exerptalis[16] at tillering stage due to
producing too many tillers. Based on crop loss general
curve theory[27] that their different part named by
Pedigo and Hutchins[23], regression curve between
crop loss and levels of bored internodes in CP69-1062
cultivar is named ‘Hyper susceptive’ response. At this
curve, showing a more sever loss at lower injury,
thereafter, slower slope by increasing injury. Based on
this pattern, at CP48-103 cultivar, the relationship
between injury and crop loss was explained by a
quadratic equation and damage curve showed an over
compensatory reaction (tolerant response). This curve
does not show any crop loss at lower injury. Because
integrated pest management programs at lower injury
are designed, so exact explaining of crop loss curves at
lower injury is important[23]. In rare cases at levels of
lower injury could cause to increase yield in plant and
it occur an overcompensation reaction (Bardner and
Fletcher, 1974; Hintz et al., 1976; Pedigo and
Hutchins,[23]; Buntin,[5]. For example: by destroying
of buds in cotton by 70%, yield increase and regression
curve obey from a quadratic curve[14]. Early attach by
the sorghum shoot fly Atherigona varia soccata on the
main shoot of sorghum induced the production of a
few synchronous tillers that grow rapidly and survive
to produce harvestable ear heads[24]. The Colorado
potato beetle may cause almost 100% defoliation within

a few weeks of harvest, but tuber growth remains
unaffected[11]

Presence of phenomenon ‘Overcompensation’ at
CP48-103 cultivar to Sesamia spp. borers could have
different mechanisms. Plant compensation for herbivory
damage may involve several processes for example: the
increase in growth or yield is normally related to
carbohydrate production. The partitioning of carbon
between chloroplasts and cytoplasm is highly regulated
by endogenous (rate of carbon dioxide assimilation,
concentration of substrates, products, and effecter
molecules) and exogenous factors (light, temperature
and biotic stress)[28]. Also, carbohydrate metabolism
and their ultimate allocation are regulated by the
effecter metabolite fructose-2, 6-biphosphate, which it
is regulated by environmental factors. Thus, a variety
of environmental components including arthropod
feeding would be expected to alter carbon partitioning
and allocation within the plant[22]. In case of
sugarcane and Sesamia borer usually there is a larvae
per each stalk and at most of cases severity of injury
at bored internodes is low as larvae tunnel long is less
than a few centimeters. So, overcompensation
phenomenon on sugarcane is expectable.

Based on regression equation of curve damage at
CP48-103 cultivar by 18% bored internodes, yield not
only does not reduce but also increase at this range of
bored internodes. At CP69-1062 cultivar there are crop
losses at lower injury (even 1%). At this cultivar, 1%,
5%, 10%, 18%, and 20% bored internodes reduce
0.6%, 3%, 5.9%, 8.9%, 10.4% and 11.5% respectively.

This result is comparable with results of other
surveys. Fuller et al.[8] reported that economic injury
level D. Saccharalis borer on sweet sorghum field is
10% bored internodes. Regression equation of curve
damage D. Saccharalis on sugarcane fields in Florida
showed that yield sugarcane with 10% and 20% bored
internodes reduces 4.8% and 9.5% respectively[29].
Stalk weight in CP70-321 and NCO-310 cultivars was
inversely related to percentage of bored internodes by
Eoreuma loftini and D. saccharalis borers. As Stalk
weight with 20% bored internodes has reduced 11.6%
[19]. 

So, it is consequent able that at susceptible
cultivars of sugarcane to borers, crop loss by different
borers per each bored internodes is nearly the same.
Based on pattern of Davis[8], correlation coefficient in
the equations of pest damage indicated that correlation
between bored internodes and crop loss in CP48-103
and CP69-1062 are medium(r=0.44) and relatively
strong (r=0.50) respectively that confide on equations.
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Table 1: Mean of number of tiller produced in one square meter at three times in 12 different sugarcane varieties
Variety Late April Late May Mid July
CP57-614 55.44 55.88 33.33
CP48-103 36.33 63.55 46.77
CP69-1062 62.55 71.77 42.66
NCO310 62.22 66.55 35.66
CL61-620 58.33 80.66 48.33
CP76-331 58.22 83.11 47.88
CP68-1062 41.77 65.55 37.22
L60-40 33.33 60.55 38.00
SP70-1143 79.88 71.44 42.00
CP73-21 72.00 73.66 37.55
CP70-321 59.33 69.77 43.00
N51-539 61.00 72.77 52.33
Mean 58.95 69.60 42.06

Table 2: Mean (±SE) of number of tillers and millable stalk at area unit (one square meter) and percentage of dead heart due to damage of
borers and others reason in different sugarcane varieties.

Variety No. of tillers at one No. of millable cane Total of destroyed Dead heart due to
square meter at one square meter tillers (%) borer damage (%)
 (Late May)  (Early December)
CP57-614 56.88±7.88 36.06±0.66 36.60 8.35
CP48-103 69.88±14.34 43.57±4.60 37.64 5.47
CP69-1062 67.13±13.68 31.58±9.16 52.95 5.48
NCO310 51.38±10.31 36.00±1.79 29.92 4.55
CL61-620 67.88±15.72 36.67±2.89 45.98 10.24
CP76-331 95.88±26.90 34.12±6.92 64.41 9.93
CP68-1062 67.13±15.08 30.87±6.03 45.01 5.79
L60-40 62.35±6.76 30.44±5.31 51.93 11.05
SP70-1143 63.75±14.79 34.56±2.27 45.78 6.23
CP73-21 67.00±19.96 33.66±7.41 49.75 5.26
CP70-321 60.88±10.63 42.08±6.53 30.87 6.29
N51-539 60.00±11.75 40.92±1.80 31.80 4.87
Mean 65.08±13.98 35.88±4.61 43.55±10.16 6.96±2.23

Table 3: The amount of measured factors in twelve cultivars of sugarcane.
Cultivar Dead Bored Ca P K N Si Fiber Pol Brix Juice

heart Internodes mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg % mg/kg % % % purity
% % %

CP57-614 8 8 18 1,772 14,310 2 745 16 19 21 90
CP48-103 5 12 10 1,402 13,710 3 736 15 18 20 90
CP69-1062 5 27 25 1,484 14,950 3 320 15 17 19 88
NCO-310 5 13 14 2,492 9,100 2 285 16 15 17 84
CL61-620 10 11 19 2,600 10,320 1 420 17 20 22 92
CP76-331 10 22 16 3,376 19,120 3 720 15 19 21 89
CP68-1026 6 23 12 2,277 10,850 1 205 16 18 20 90
L60-40 11 25 24 1,772 13,710 2 545 15 16 19 87
SP70-1143 6 12 13 1,689 11,100 1 120 16 19 22 86
CP73-21 5 8 15 1,751 9,500 3. 315 15 19 21 92
CP70-321 6 10 11 1,730 18,230 2 465 14 19 21 89
6N51-539 5 10 17 2,841 13,030 2 370 16 16 19 84

Our results showed that there is inverse correlation
between phenolic compound in plant and infection
because of negative effect of these materials on the
pests. Studies of Godshal and Legendre[9] showed that
phenolic compounds in sugarcane cultivars are
significantly different. Also studies of Rutherford
[15]showed that flavonoids and chlorogenic acid
(phenolic compound) in sugarcane shoot caused
resistance to Eldana saccharina. High amount of
calcium in sugarcane cultivars is increased infection of
plant to stem borer, Diatrea saccharalis[20].

 The findings of the present work are well consistent
with other studies regarding stem borers, Sesamia spp.
In regard to amount of Si, N, P and K elements in
stem, significant difference is observed among
resistance and susceptible cultivars of sugarcane to
internode borer, Chilo sacchariphagus indicus[7] and
the concentration of ionized salts in leaf cell extract is
related to resistance to Sesamia excerptalis[1], but in
this study relationship between these elements with
infection to stem borers, Sesamia spp. was not
observed.
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Fig. 1: Regression curves percentage of bored internodes with weight of stalk on cvs CP69-1062 and CP48-103.
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